
Advertising Bates.
Wa desiro It to to distinctly understood

.that no advertisements will to inserted lu .
'the columns bf Tut! 'OiitB'us AdVocitr that I

may bo received from unknown parties or u
lirtnJ unless aecomiMuicu. ,i"
rho following are our osLY terms!

... itifliVxSiiYlo lists)',
Ono year, each' iiftcrllOri 10 eta.

Six nipn the, each insertion...,.,.,.... 1 cls'
' Thro mouths, each Insertion 20 cts.

Loss than ti.rco months, first Insertion

$1 j jjicli subsequent insertion 25 cte,

Local holiees 1 0 cents ref line.
1!. V. MOUTlIlMEtl, Publisher.

Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STO'VTSS, mm AND HEATERS,

Tin fare ani General

' House FarDtitdne Goods.

HOOFI) nml sroUXINO done at
bon nstics ana ai itoweBi uasu inces.

vrerv k'n o( MOVE OtlATKS anil FlItK
fittlXKS toprcouiiuitiyon mini.

Stork on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abort) JJanlt St., LEIIIOIITON.

Patron&tro solicited guatuntard.
uei. a. ii. Aiunuu.

"
TQ.4.VISJ EBBUllT'S

Livery & Sale Stables
7

BANIC STlt iaKT.l,lIIIIOHTON, Pa
at

FAST T,nOT TING nonsES,.
CAUUIAGES.

Aad PMltlTtly I.O'TEU P1S10KS thnn any
ttlier Llvury lu tha Cojnlr.

Larfrannit himtno.uo Carllnsot for Funeral
parDoii-sxni- i weuamxa. daviu uuuiiiiraar. 12, 1S7 J.

Csatral Carriaga Works,

BhnU St., liOiilgliton, Pa.,
'Are proparod to Manufacture'

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of erory description, In the most 'ubslantlal
' 'laaaucrrana ai i.owvsi uasu trices.

Rciialrlnr I'romiitly AUcnrtcd to.

; T.UKXLEII & KREIDLER, .

An isTO yl . Proprietor's.

IHES

5

m
The unilorslKne.l resjiectfully annonncss tt

f Ms natnerous friends . it.l ttu iul,lle ueneraU
ly, that be Is now prrnarcrto suiply them

, nith oheleo Sll(. IS FitnM Ni:' JrlR.
SKY. at tho lionrst Market Prices. Yard
and (ilucoat Lxchanire Hotel, I.elilirliton, 1'a.

Julyll.iutl ' DAN. KUX. Agent.

E.-F- . LUOKENBACH,

Two Doers Btloir tiio "Xlroadwar House
j

f riI'AUCrII CHUNK, PA.

vfiesler in all Patterns ol Plain and Fsnoj

Winjjow Shades,

Paints & Paintors' Supplies,

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
, , Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voioo and. Theory.)

ii- - , LEHI0HTON, PA.

Bole ajsnt Tor tbo

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

AftA riailer In nil kinds of Pianos and Orirans
. Term, Inwjand.'easy, Slate, lumber, brinks,
eie.7taa;cn incxcnange,- -

sheet Mario and books furnished on short
Bttlse. i

For particulars, terms, he., Addreis,
JOHN F. UAI.PAOU,

Anil, His. 1 jr. Loblishton, Pa.

noi M. How Restored:
Jn.t pnltti.he i ' n(w tdlt'ou ct PR. en,

VKmritLLM iitixuRATED K11AY on tan.
jnu'cil I'Uf-- of $rSRIAT03itiI(Bi, or .icmi ml
WoArnes., invtilnuturveiut;"! Losses IMro.
TVkrv, Mental and lirle'iirEoaincitv lmnt-im'Mt-

lo Uarrn.re. . ; COMSUMITI ix,
Eranrsr aud I ns lumtcttl e

or axnii exirava aiifQi.eio
TdacoioUrated an hor in thin ndin'Mblo na

aaT.el'ilv,tiormin.traieii, fioiu a tTty ywn'
iccotiful nraattco. ihai t nlnnni Nae-
PocJif rir nburt may bo tadicany cure t .

' n'lnjK out mixlo I iuio a; uch mniolo.
tlit And (fT'Ct'til. bv wcnw of which vfry

tTirer. .lomttfcr nliftltM niV be.
m y 0 no hi im.lt cheiMly, pnvutolv ud RAW
O ItXT

ii(.7VTjta r.tvtaro ho in ths hnuds of
aTtrv vomLIi nil r infill In lb land.

neutaunder ual, 11 n.'puln novel iu
adsrciCTiSifjjald ou riutof Ur.u:
po'taxe .ti!iva Add a, tho 1'ualtain

TUeCplvrriToll Nnlirnl Cq.,;
4 4V1" Wfw IT

II. vV. Mortuimkb, 'PrGprier.or.
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CARDS,
Until nittl Kline Maltera

KlntonUretneyiifrfran'aouHdi'iijf.lbiiik .treel.

Attorneys.

J-OII-

S KLINE,

. ATTOHNEY AT LAW.(j

ofScol Corntr flasqaehswia and Rao streets

MAPen CHUNK, PA. JnlytVy

1). HEiUOLETTE,JOHN

Attorhkt and CorjKsnLLon at Law,

Offlce i ltoom 2. around rioor Mansion llouic

MAUfll CHUNK, TX.
Marbe consnlicd In Oorman. matMlym sr. itAPsiiEi!,

ATIOHNBY AND COUNUKLLUH AT Mi
Bta'XSlBStT.LZniaBTOKjPA.

p.ITf.l.l.,l nnllartlon Ae.ncT. Tflll Iluvtnd
Sell Iltal K.tate. Gsnvoyanclng .lastly done el ol
ection, promptly innao.. seining '. ''idenL a specially, siay ua eou.uneu in mii.,...
ndUeruiao. sct.xx.

AS. It. STKUTIIEKS,J"
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

B- - Otllfet 24'floor of llhoad's Uall,

Maudi Cliunlc. Pa.
All traslae'S ontru.ted to hltn will be promptly

ittended to.
g.avz., iv

Justices and Insurance.

JL CONVEY ANOEU,
Ann

GENE tt At INSURANCE AGENT

The f Uolns Coinpinlos are Uepreeeatedi
L.KI5AN )JJ .MUTUAL Fit! S.

llAIUMl MUl'UAI. llli&iWyoMino rim:,
LIJIIUIII ftiiv:. anil thoTJtAV

rr.Rli, AIICIDUNT niSUltANUi:,
Ai5,."rr.nii8itrinli mid Unttial ftofs.0 Thltl

ivr anil Comjiiin j.

--

gEUNAltl) IM.IiliU'S,

ConsTr IloiLmso, St AUOH OltUNIC. Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
is-- rOMcjins In SAFi: Companies only

lloafonablo Kates.- - Aug. 2S--

rpllE KEYSTOVi: MLTUAl, HESJ5- -

.JL TIT ASSOCIATION, or Allemown
i'rwf. A. It. Honnr. A. 1Iami.fr,

I" es't. Hcc'y,

LlKB ASO, hDOWMEKT I'OtlClES IfSUtD,

Xj. Mir.LUrt, IllstrictandOolltctlns Aij't.

Oct. as,' 0 Iv 1 nnTVIL' i l'A.

LllIN STOEEE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer

'TiiXuaii oiiuni; PA.

Kf Diislncss transacted In English and
Qerman. Autf.iS jl

Physicians and Dentists.
. IWWEU, 31. V., (U.l,iQ

OrKicc: Opposlto the Post OSBjo,

BAKK STRUUT, Ta.

May hi eonmllo l In cither the I n Ish o
Herman Language. July lu-- tl

CJIAS. 1M1AU0,

Vt'terinavy Surgeon.
bank arntsET i.r.niiuiioN. ta

Orricrf ) Frrm 8 lo 10 A' M.
Hocus: ( From 7 to o i u.

Dia nen or too Fort a d. emit y. Slay lie
comuUid in EngliKliu Cl'in rn. July I

S. A. CORTItlOUT,

BURGEON DEXTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo
ule ot .MaucIi Lliunlf, ijenigntoii, weisspoi
rackertou and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposita tho Broadway House

BROADWAY, MAUCJI CHUNK, Pa

Fresh Lvishins Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfjelory. aug2-y- l

w" UKUE"Y.
PAnilV VIt,T.H, Carbon Countr, l'a.

IIOU US ( Ltes'.deiico,.,. (roin 7 a.m. to IP a. in
and Utioun to io

Uav lie coneu'tcd lu tho German J.anceoge-
P. O. Address-Letiluht- on. mar. 53, tf

IiERIIAMEIC, 31 I):,

IMIYSICIAN' AND SCIlOEON
SpeclsatUnllon pild to Chronic !ieasi
OHce: South Eait corn it Iron anil 2nd U.. Le

UliliLon.Pn. April S,lf,75.

JtEHEit, M. I)

U. S Kxnmlnliig; Surgeon,
PRACTICINC rHYhlOIANnndBUt'.QCON
Omen Hank street, licma's islock, Lonish
lull, l it.

May bocoasnitcdln the Osrmin Lauguaee.
Nov. 3".

J. W. RAUDENUUSU
I!efpcctlully announos to tho pulillo that he

eonntetlon with his hotel, and Is prcparod
furnish Teams fur
Tliliirmnln TTT.JJInm. Tl:.. m:
on shortest notice and mint liberal terms. A I

orders left at the House" will lecclro
pioiupi niteniitin atauio on North S reet,
ueai iiionoiei, jciiijriiitin JanV2-)- l

. C7 t'OUTH AND MTDDIU-AOU- p,

ouW yon te ri d to bOUSD Mnnliniv'ettl sumo and von will aefud. MdlUlOUl
vu.siupr., ..UUICB",ITof. J.Y. KOAN. N.Y. )alr I

RUPTUR- E- rnitiAjj
Thn

inutshAt on want 1 hn
niva inYtuii mii hi -- ncft, our pain,son lreo. I'rof, J, Y. EUAN. OrrVnbnrg. X.Y. Jolvllvl

F. A. "lEUMANN.SolloItoror Amerlean
nni mreiK iuicms. wafntnKton. D.O. All
nuimfw connecto.1 wlili 1'ateni?, whether bo.
loro tbu Pittenl (imcoiir tho t'ourts, promptly
intended to. NucliarKeinideunless a, patent
.v..uivu, pcuu lurvitcuiar, ocis.rl

PATENTS. J. Y.U MlSrPJt Sa.icitoi

or BOV2T3. Was 1.
un eaa ratent oiral.totl ?oatl lor cl.cu a

iiiuaH'uaoco. IU buHinl iS7t.

PENSIONS Thou.andsof. Jdiiersamll
t rheimeailtlfd by the

t, late iiviol iMtivrck. twl twu RUmp fori
aw- an.leu(vfCiuz' i iSodter.toN W File

Pr.lint u y 1 ,MU win,

LEIIIGHTON, CAHBON COUNTY,

or

o
CO

UJ
I

-

Itcspectfullv announces to tho people of
nnil Its vicinity, that ho Is now nrc- -

parcd to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the hestSeuroncd Mate.
rials at Prices fully as lowns thosameartlcle,
cun bo bought lor elsi whero. Here aro a lew

the Inducements offered :

arlor Sets at from 450 to tSO
Walnut Mnrhlo-to- Ilrcslng (.'asa

lletlrnom Suites. 3 pieces M0 to tCS
Painted llctlrooui Miltes JlStoSJO
Cane Seated Chairs, nersctofe....
Common t'lialrs, prr set of 0 (;4

anu an oiuer uootis cquiiuy cuonp.
In this connection. 1 desire to call the at

tentlon of the people Id my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

IthnNKW anil HANDSOME HKAHSE.
and a full line of 0,1 Mt UTS anil (JOFF1INS,
lam tireparcd to attend nromntly to all or.
tiers In this 111 o. at louent prices.

rutronaite rernccttully sullclted and tho
most Ruiplo latllfactl n uunrnnltcd.

. V. BL'IIWAKTZ,
octlJ IlANirst., Lehlgh'ton.

JIPOHTAST ANNOUNCEMENT !

Lwi Weiss.
I'OST OKFICE UUILD1NG

LEIIIGHTON, PA., lies the Largest and
iuoei jiicusivc aiock oi

II ATS, CAPS, &o.

cr otTcrcii in tins norotieh. llarlpc pnr- -

luisoil my Stock In ilio Knturn nnd oiher
'Ifttinf.iciorlos rnrly In tlio ecu son :imt at a
nvinur til 10 to 15 icr centum tm Uio nro?cnt

. i ticcs, i mn repica in oner
lii'lnccmcnts tn my customrrs,

Spec I tit attention lias been gfVot to tho Soloo
tiun of

Fall and Winter Boots t -

aul I Invite my ntimcro.iS nicmli nt.il patrons
can tii hi QTHituno my tmzn ocioio raaKinu

their iiurchajfO" ilfe.yl.crc, n Intn prcicireil
n irtv) i uiuucctucniB iu an uun
UltL'IIASKIIS.

UeineinLnr, LEWIS WKI.S
I'osttOIlico lluIlJlriK. 1'c,

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Irs. C. DsTSGHISSCHSKY
Ilepncct Oil lv announces tolicrfrlcndp anrt tho
pntillc geucralty, that tUn Is now receiving
ami opt'tiliitf lur their Inspection a larger
R'ook than ever or iho very latest noTollles In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable iur HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Yountr r.ntl Ultl Mien aiit i'ior. Uon't lull
loc.ill c.irly and sccui'e first rholco and best
barK-ilns- Slio ntEO cilia tb 'lr attention to
her Now, Larije anil ICK'Kant asjortuicnt of

NOTIOlN'S,
coraprl'ln Umlenrcar, Itcrlin ami German- -

uiwn wpoiif. jio?it;r, iinnnrieii ami io
mc?tia KlhbpnH, OIwp, Kluwers anU

a fine aPForMHit of New Jtcslsui
IN FANCY AHTIUXKS

Alfo. tti conticcilon with tho above, a full
ana complete ttuc;; ot

C'aiadius Coi;fict huts,
together with a varlcly ofO oils net ceneral
ly kept lu any other s'oru In town, II you do
not; mo Muz jou vruni, as lor ii,

A sharo of public patronnno pnllclted, ami
rer Cue t Bi.tlsf.icitun guaranteed In utico and
quality orgoodf.

Second St, 2.lcors aliove Iron,
Not E0, 1SS0. 'LEIII'IUTO.N, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

"A

Carriagcs,Wagons.Slcighs,tS:c
cons r. of

BANK ANll IKON STREETS,
LEHKUITON. Penna.,

Respectfully announces to Ids friends and the
public, that huts prepared to llulld all des
criptions oi

OAltKIAOES.
SPIIINQ WAGONS.

SLEimi.S. kc.
In the Litest and Most Approicd Miles, t
Prices lully as loir as the tamo can lis obtain-
ed elsowhere.KU'iianteelUB thi best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

i arui-utu- r uiiwiuuu tivcii iu

REPAIRING
In all its dclafls. at tho very Lowest frier..

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
saiiMuciiuii ituurutiigcu.

Deo 0. W9-J- DAK, WIEAND,

Dr. K. O.Wr.eiaxnnvE and iiiiaii rnvir
ME.NT. a pntlllo lor Uj Pterin. TlzztneMr, Con
vuivii'nit, tieudsche. Mental ljniircs
fnnii.Ln4o( Memorv. Dt'.ma oirhma, lutpo.
tency, invmnntarv IJailaio;is. l'reinutiirootc
Ace. caiif-e- Iv orrrexeiton. ecu abtuc or

Mlucli lencnto ml per v. riecar
cud eatb. Ono box will euro rrcont ciifrs.
!ach box coin inie uutntti'M treatment. One.
ddar a dox. or s iu xe to flvo doltr r t aonr
bv mmlpicpaUifji rtcipt , t o.'ico. Wetrnsr
auteo tlx box to c.ire nny ciio v tb each
.iider icco.vi'd li, ua fornix bojfc accomnau
lea wit HvojlMpn' . wo aula 1. "Ajo

our written utiar.nt- - loretu.'a tho uu-n-v

i,ie.tnyilim'iiidtw uoi enVcc arurn tlnar-- a

r 'Buediiilv whi-- tho treatment inoid r-
.mm menijrerit C WBiT ro .

Sn i'r urieUira. 1SI A t3 W. Mudtjinti Sfrt

A WEEK in Yoariwu town. t3.to
u.vOjt In- - Koilai.. t(w3er If vouyyuiiSRaliii ino i wh'ih persona otJlftr v in t ar.Mt nftv all thn

wnrli, 1 t" t'tr run.cn w m JL

KhTroai!, A J UUJILINO
nn

i

.o

i

INDEPENDENT- -

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEHC 10U

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR.

. ,B&'i
ONE DlOhlfLB

. Or SislpMonblis:

For 50 cents !

which la

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LAU'JEft..32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDKESS,

Carbon Advocate,

t Ldilghtoil, Fa,

ijho.y inis to Youn NWOHnort

SPBUec'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the principal Chuiclies lor Commu-

nion purpose?.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

SIP IE 13 IlVi

'

w IISSpccr's Port Grape "NViiu

FOPR VKAB SGH.a3.

mtls Cfilotrnted NaVvo Wino U uiaile fnns
ft the Oporto Crape raiaetl in this

Tonic ami StrennUicnlns rroprrtiea
nro iinB'irras(l br Rnv nther Nat.ve Wine. he.
irj?thoiuri Vnou ot t.io Orantvpimluecd nn-f- lt

r Mr. Mirci'a own veronal fupervl'on. it
n'arily mitt cruulnftip-- ire cuMantcert. The

qualltlci, am iho weaitfft lava id use It toad
in.rc.fii(Virlll.tntt,d.na(l anitM to tho vmloufl
ii.niriiin tint i.irvu tno woaai'i ser. it is in
everj reejiest a wmwro uu niuuiliu on.

.SPEER'S

Berry j
ThoP. J. SIintlTlY Is n Wine of StiDcrior

Chirnctsr nid part kosof the ffo'Con rini Ittc
ot tlio irrjpo lroui vhlch tt i nuin.v x or rur-lv- .

Uicline.-f- , L'lavor and Medical l'ropotttes, It
win uo rouua nnexco.icu.

SPIDER'S
hit ' IM W4cv.Tj,iHu:r

Thl ItHAXnY rtends nnrlvalrd m tills
(ounlry, bene far supeuor for mcdtclnal pur
potci.

IT IS A PCItC ristlllatKn frrm Iho crape
and coctnlita valuable U'dlcnal nrojtcitlM

'Ti ha tlo'lra'p ilaior s'.inilnr tothntof tlie
criiDCSfiom whieiililsttlitl bd and la in itrcat
Invor amunc IllstcUB fttiuille--

Fro Ihnt tun signature of ALFHED srnEII,
Ta. sale, X. J., la ovor the cork oi each bottla

SOLD V !KIH.t2I$TS,
and by A. J. UurMuc. O. T. Horn, LohUh
ton ami O. Y Leut of Weiarfport.

Dec. 23-- yl

FARMERS, LOOK to Yonr DITERESTS

AND PUliOHASE '

TteMiE MaGliines ant Aiiri-cultur-

Iinplenients,

The llest In the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Salo In tats to Bait

I'urcniiiari, untJAt' i UK UAbll,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Latb, &c.

AT HIS HAItflWRB STOF.E.

April LEIIIGHTON, PA.

fireat oanco to mtlce money-
We ueod a iu oreir

.town to take fiibscrlptlona for
itto tarae-41- , citcapeei ana ue.i

Jlluat-ntr- fjnillv liublicsiiou iu iho worltb
Auvonecau become n succettslul agent, blx
elegant woraa of art iiiven ftoe to auuserlber..
The price la so low that almot ever) hodv anb.
crlora. Ono asent reoorta t.l.ir-1:- .ubsi ri.

hera in n dar. a btdv agent repor'8 niabin
la.' clear prollt in teu (lays. All who ouraar
ro.RP inonuv Int. Yon ran devoio allvourtmo lo the or onlv your soire time.
You need not bu away home over nlltu
Ytn fan tin it as wil aaothera Full tiireeiiona
nud erm free. lZtt.1,111. and expensive OjtUt
fr e. II lou want profitable wori; seud u vonr
nildiess at once. It cn.ts notbliitr io try the
bulnets. N",cno wfco rue.i-','- fal'a I" make
pre it par. Ad,'ies ULOtlQU BTINSON
t'O., Ptrtlaud. Maine. JuuoSa-l- r.

Risley's Witch Hael.
t7urcsle.idache,Ilarns,!lpralns,Outs, Wounds
IlMumatlsin, Hiiraehe, oie., cte. Warranted
enu.il tn tiualltv to anv made, at tfairtha1
prko

6 cr. Bs'.lhs 25s, f!rt IsWes tt, Ctl. tl. .

llavevoucdrugcUt orlcr, If nehasnottn
stoct, of

. UIIAIILKS F. H1SLEY A' CO.,
WltoVs.ile PruPulKI, WOorUandt 8 NewTVHtty JSJ. n

Live ana Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1881.

Railroad Guide.

plIILA. & ItKAIlIItQ UAlLItOAD.

Arrangement ot l'aseogcr Trains.
NOVEMlllilt vrn. 130.

Trains leave ALLENTOWN as follows,
(via rsRitiostxN miLnoiD).

for PhllaUelphla,tM:.),C.tS, 11.40. a.m., and
s.n p. m.

SDNBAYP.
For rhlladelphla at N.ao a. m..l.M t. m.

rvn KAf rrKKA. bkakcu.)
For Rending at.it HrrisboiK, fas, .tta m

12.10. (.lu nna tup. in.
For Lancaster and Columbia, C IS, 9.00 a.m. and

4.1U p. ui
fUKDAYS.

For ReadiUE.naTrlsbuig, and way po'.nts, 9.0S
p. m. .

(VrA BETIlttllRM.)
For Phllsdolplda from L V. Depot 6.12

S.i7,n. m ,ii'2,5.63,t).!4 p.m. Suuoay '.oOp.m.
lor l'hllailolidila Item L.i. Depot I2.U,

3.23. p. m.
Trulns Foil A LT.RNTOWK leave as follows!

(VIA rUiklOUUS 1U1LUOAD.)
Leave rhlladelphla, 7.40 It. m. and 1.09, 1.:0

una S.lip. iu.
HUNBAYS.-f.eiv- a

Philadelphia, 8.00 a. in., l.lf and '4.15
p. m.

(VIAEtSTI'IHtCA. tniSCIl.)
Leave Readlnc 8.00. 10.S0a.iuS.t0. S.eS.snd (.IS

P.tn.
Leave ITarilsbnrc; S 45, S.tt sndr.50. a. in., 1.45

and 4.00 p. m.
Lcavo Lanca.ter. 8.05 a. tn 1.(5 and s.SOp. m.
LeaieColuinbla r.lttu. m. 1.10 aud a. top. m.

SUNDAYS.
l.eavo Rendine. s.co a. m.
Leave llaiiiitliut, fi.oo a.m.

iVIi IlkTIILEUEil.)
Leato Phlladelohla 0 45, 800, D.45,'2.10, 4.15

S.00p. m. uuitdav 6.3.1 a. m., ajni p. m.
Trains mat ken thus ) run to and from depot

9th mill ureen strcetn, l'hllatlolphla otbor
tiatnstonrdironi llroad itrcet depot. Tialna
"Via Bethlehem" run to nittl fiom llcrLs ut..
Depot, excepttl.oso maiketl ()

1 no 4A i aud (1.45 a. in ti ulns from Allcntown
and the'1.3) m.d 5.15 p: m. train from rhlla
ttrlphia, have through tars to and Irom I'hlla
delphla.

,T. H. WOOTl'EN.
atneml .Vanaptr.

CO HANCOCK, Otn'l.Patt.A ncktt Aoent.
may 15.

fflRS. LY03A E. PSHKKAM.
OF LYNN, PIASS.

piscovziiEn or
'LYDIA E. PINKHARS'S

yGEgAEL13C0MP0MD.
Tlic PoUlvo Curo

Por all Teirmlo Complaints.
This prepcration, as Us name ulTnlflci, consists ot

TcC0&b.ti I'rxii ties that nr lunnliria to thif must
Invalid. Upon ono trial the ii:criti of tf.!a Cora

pivjad wKIboreeo7nlz7d,nrcliif Ummocllatat anJ'
v1itn Its uso la coatlaucit in nlncty-rjn- cases In AhuiL
CKd.arrmanetcurolsc-caathouian- da wUt y

Oa'nofl'onnt 02 proven mcritiUhto-tfa- 1

conimondod vnd presoi Ibad by tho best physichuis la
llo country.

Ik nUl caro entirely ttio Trorat form of falllrr
of Iho literal. Liucorihaft, inccular and rci" '

iIenitratlon.a!10iarIaaTi5Utlci', lilamj4Utioa a. i
riccratIon,nootllari,ft'ir;t;-Iccmer.t- s and the

errtc.AUy adapted to
tlioCtancroo'IJfD, I(v!ldolve and exyl tumort
fromthsuterujlnaaeilEtAra ordurrcloinnfiit, Tic
tcJdeaey to cwccroui humors Uiro ii chlckwl very
tpeodlly y its use.

a tnet i t has proved" 1 9 to tiio yrett-o:- t

aal bajt rcracJy tl at l.aa crcr been. tUw.r
od, I. pcrracatca overj" portlm oC tho rystcci, csd ii ca
new Ili'ctndvljor. It rcrjnvrs fiIntnocs,nAtul9nc7,

all craving for etUuiUnti , and reu'lcTO vc&Ioivm
oi'lhoeiomiiii

It C2rw Cloatlntj, IIcdacher JTerreu rroslrcllon,
C?ncr&lDhlUt7,sU('ep!esr.cjl Pcpniiica d ln.'l
pOBtloi;. That focllnc of Ivcarinjj down, cutslnit r!i,
w!;htuid baxtw:he,ltalC7irniiii?r.i,y cured tj
it me. It wlllnt nntl.es, andundtrnll clrconutan
eec. act ta haraiony with tho law thtt t;otcr th
female system.

Far KldacyComplidoU of cither tax thi eotnpou&d
la niuurpad.
Lydia E, Pinkham-- s Vcjctab!c Compound
Is prepared at aid 533 Wo6tr A nu, Iajun, Wnn,
Prico t3. Uittlra fcr tC0. P.it Ly jruail U V.x
form of piilt, alii in tiie Xori f Ijsglcou, on recti; t

trrtMf per boT, for either, lira, FISiaiA':
"rtcly aaBfcrftillUt.-rtio- f "intir-lr- fiend for iua
phlet. Mention thd paper.

So family iiocld bo without LYDIA li PiNTilUM'
IiVnur:i.tS. Tcy c:ra C3nt!?ctlon, nUouanete
aniToir'trof Sicc:.tflrcrbox.

JOHNSTON, lIOMiOWAY & CO.,Oen-er- al

Agentf, Phtla., Pa. Sold by A. J. Hur-
ling, LehlKbCon, l'a.

juno 12, 1880-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Treatise on Chronic Dnea-es,-" embracing

Catarrh, Throat Lung, 'Heart siomach.Llver,
Kid ne; a. Urinaty mid Femalo Dlfeaaeftj "I so,
M'ea. sontfieo to any address. K very sufferer

from t.f6o nlsonaea enn no cured, fcend torthta
boot to tho a ph slclan ot latce
experlene"1, endorsed by hnudreds of lending
clnzonsMhu tetlly tn bis skill. end stnmp
to puv restacn to O. I". 14 . Ingston. M. D.. SIS s
Superior St.. To edo. Ohio. apr3 yt

PJjANING MILL
AKD

Caliinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,.

Deals In all kind, and sires of One, nemlock
Oal; and Hard Wooo LuinOer, and Is now piepat ed to oxecuto any amount of orders for

BrcsseB LumbeR'
OT ALii KINDS.

Doors, Siuhcs, minds, SImttcrw,

Monlilltitjs, Cabinet Mure, &c.,

With rromptnes.

Brackets, Made to Order.
The Machinery lit ail new ana of the best and

moat Improved Linda. I employ none but tha
beat no. htnen, unit well B?nonrii and froo4 ma
terlal, and am tneieloro able toamat onteo entire
eaiWactlou tojill whomaylavor loenlth .

Ordirs by mail prompil' attended to. Mr
cbarces aro niotlrntti terms cash, or Interest
tiuifcd alter thirty days.

aiVIS MA CALL.

those earn") In nuildmp rill And It t
tboir advantaso to lwve Mtllus, Floor flosnls
Doors, asl.es. ehuticis.&c. Jtc, mrdoat thiFactory.

ln' I JOHN DALLIKT.

Rl ID tti fBl ou'lnees now beloro tbo pnblle.
ater aiUPBJCJ H woik for ua thou at on vllmi

v oi'ivai reo. woJffiW T,ou Jv an.! nuwaVda niaoo atJMe.lntlata.ua. Ilea, wmnen boyaanil irtt wantfd evttynbor 10 work fir a:ow latb. time. You can aievoto yonr whnleiiino rn too wor or only Vonr spam moment..o other bosiue.a will pay i ou1lS.wi1)'"t,' , tall to alikVnn.
onc. l o.llr Outntana terms tre.--. A err.t opnortmntv for male

4

51.00

If

XII 13 HOItSB 'lit AK 13.

Whoa I who.i l Oer'pj Jang tlio critlcr
She's balky as sure as n gun,

I'll hcVer lake stock In a dcucoo,
Or any man under (he sun.

lie said the marn was gentle,
Wl)oa I jcr'p tbcro I back I geo I gco I

She's a kicker, as sura as thunder (

There, she's busted the sitiglo-lreo- .

Stranger, please help draw Ibis bugcy
Out oftba r6Atl. I'm datigcd

If she hasn't busted the dash In,
And things are generally banged 1

Hold on till I lio tho critter
To tho fence. Lord, Isn't alio wild I

Let me tell you bow tho deacon
My verdancy fresb beguiled.

Twa n nag for family driving
I wanted, and thought I could

Trust him above nil men,
'Cause I always thought him good.

Well, I find I'vo been mistaken,
And cand'diy feel afraid

That an honest man In other things,
Will cheat in tin eqtiino trade.

LOUIE'S KING.
BY CUK1STIVK CAItt.TO.

Tho soft summer wlud, creeping through
tho closed Venetian blinds, swayed tbo
snowy curtains to and fro in the pretty

of Mr. Brewster's country-hous-

It brought with it tho fragrant breath ot tho
Juno roses, and lifted with Its light fingers
tho wavy silver hair that framed In Mrs.
Dre aster's sweet face, as she sat busily hem-
ming n dainty cambric ruffle; for that dear
old lady's fingers wero seldom idle.

Sho was not the only occupant of tlus
pleasant room. Upon a cretonne-covere- d

couch near ono of the windows a girl was
lying, ouo small hand half buried in her
golden hair, wjiilq in tho other she held a
book. Lying there, with her bright hair
falling about her, sho looked much youngerl
than sho really was; for although tho love-

ly, riantc faco was almost childishly swcet
and tho graceful form unusually petite,I;ouio
Ellcsmere was nearly 1 8 years of ago.

Evidently tho bools she was reading wns
not an entertaining one j or, if it was, it

ditl not meet with her approval. Her
brown eyes moved slowly and indifferently
oyer the pages, and a rather disdainful ex-

pression settled about her mouth. Sudden"-ly- ,
with n rapid', impatient movemcut, alio

threw it violently across tho room.
"Ijouioj" Mrs. Brewster said, reproachful-

ly, looking gravely at her, "you should, not
bo so impetuous, deer."

"But, grandma," 'said Louie, rising ton
ittlng posture, "it is sucli a stupid book) I

don't soe how nny one could write such
nonsenso. If I ever write a novel I shall at
least inako tho hero mid heroine conduct
themselves in a somewhat natural manrfcr,
I think, grandma, I will take a rido tills
nilcrnnon ; it is such a charming day."

"Very well, dear,"soid Mrs. Brewster. "I
think the exercise . would do you good,
Louie.'.'

Singing softly to herself, the-gi-
rl left the

'ontn, and when sho returned, the white
FCiqnoir had been replaced by atlark-hlu-

riding habit, and a small black hat with
lrooping feathers rested upon the golden
huir gathered up under a silken net.

"fiood-by- , grandpio," sho said, kissing
Mrs. Brewster's check.

"Good-by- , Louie, and try and bo homo by
6 o'clock, at tho very latest."

Blslng from her chair, Mrs. Brewster
watched the slender figuro as Louio rode
down tho winding road under tho drooping
elms.

It was scarcely Loulo Ellcsniero'a fault
that sho had grown up impet
uous, often violent in the sudden outbursts
of temper which licrold nurse sagely des
ignated "laulrums." If sho had not natur
ally possessed the sweetest, most (icnitcnt,
and lovablo disposition in tho world, Bhe
might have developed into a perfect little
fiend. Her mother, Mrs. Browser's onlv
daughter, had died when Louio was very
young, and until she was ten years old
her father had petted, spoiled and indulged
her in which work ho hod been aided and
abetted by the nurse, who fairly worshiped
her little mistress. After Mr. Ellesmero's
deajh, Louio went to livo with hissislerand
her husband. They were a wealthy, child
less couple, and, loving her dearly, they de
nied her nothing, and huinoicd all her
childish caprices. At school sho had held a
little court; eyen tho teachers becamo her
loyal subjects. Every summer o

her grandparents a visit. Mr. Brewster, her
grandfather, idolized her; her saucy speeches
and say willfulness delighted him; and even
Mrs. Brewster, who realized moroftilly than
any one elso. how impetuous Louio was,
could not bring herself to chide, be it ever
so gently, Iho girl whoso brown eyes and
golden hair rcmlnedherso plainly of her
dead daughter.

Bo in all her life Louio had never met
any cue who dared to defy her authority, or
dispute her most unreasonable wishes. Sho
enjoyed her rido so much that lovely June
afternoon; her liorse. Carlo, cantered merri-
ly over the hills and dales, seeming to enjoy
it all as much as did his pretty mistress.
Sho was riding quietly over a charming
road, when sho noticed that the trees were
raitint; long shadows, telling that tho sun
was sinking low in tho west; and consulting
her tiny wutch, she found (hat it was near
ly 8 o'clock, and she was still come distance
from borne

The road was a winding one; lo the richl
of it lay n smooth, level meadow; by takln,
a crosscut over it she would gain half a
mile. To bo sure, there were two high sftine
walls to jump, but Louio thought nothing
of thai; she was a perfect horsowoman; her
uncle, who was Tery fond of horses, had
taught her himself to ride. A gentlemon
riding behind her watched with some curi
osity the small figure, as Louio backed her
horso to the side of the road; then as he re-

alized what she was about lo do, he galloped
swiltly over the inlervcnlng spare.

Bettllnghenelf firmly In the' saddle, Louie
gathered up the reins, and was Just about to
scale the wall, when avo)ce tang out clear
and distinct i

"Slop I" it said, imperatively.
Olancing up In tjtrpriso she beheld a

strange gentleman riding rapidly- - toward
her.

"What are yon going to do?" he asked,
as he reined up his horse,

"I an, going over into th. nnaidw, lb.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

onswered, opening her brown eyes to their
fullest extent.

cJltllng thero on tho horso's back, sho

looked very young; her liolr, which bad
broken looso from tho confining net', lay
In a wavy mass upon her shoulders,
and her hat, with its drooping feath
ers, was pushed fur back on her head.
The stranger could scarcely be blamed for

supposing lior to be some fearless, ventur-som- e

child.
"I beg your pardon, but I shall not allow

you to thus endanger your life," he said,
quietly, but very firmly.

Louie's eyes (lashed; how dared ho speak
so to her, she thought. Looking at him de-

fiantly, she said, saucily:
"I don't think you can help It."
In a second ho had leaped from his sad-

dle, and hod seized her horso by the bridlo.
IIo was a hnndsomo man, about 25, tall
and well built, with regular features and
dark eyes, Just then very determined iu
their expression.

"Let go of my horso I" ordered Louie.
"Not until you promiso me to go around

by tho road," ho answered. "Child.why do

you wish to imeril your llfo?"
IIo looked up into tho lovely, flushed

face, in no wlso prepared for what was to
follow.

"I am no child," said Loulo, haughtily.
"I am a woman, and my own mistress; ouce

more I nsk you, will you remove your bond
from my horso V"

"Not until you give mo your word that
you will not try to jump that wall," ho

said. '
Grasping the reins lightly in ono hand,

Louio raised her whip and
struck him full in tho lice: and as his hand
suddenly relaxed its hold, she lifted her
horso oyer tho woll, and went flying across

the level meadow like a bird. Ilcginald
Davcnnnt held ono hand over his face, his
blood fairly boiling, and looked alter the
flying figure.

"The littlo imp," ho muttered. Then ho

mounted his horse and rodo slowly home.
But his anger cooled as tho pain sub"

sided; and he wondered who thovhild was,
with her lovely face and horrible temper,
pcihara ho might havo satisfied his curiosi-

ty lind lie remained longer Judge Wilton's
guest; but .when he reached that cenllemnn's

beautiful country-sen- t that evening ho found
a telegram awaiting him, recalling him to

tho r4ty on important business.
Many times after that ho found himself

thinking of that sweet, childish face, with its
hrnwn eyes and red mouth; and ho was
conscious of a vnguo hope thutsomo time he
would sec again the little impetuous creat-

ure who had struck him.
"For I shall always remember her face,',

he raid lo himself, "and if I ever do meet
her I shall surely recognize her."

Louie's anger died quickly, tpn, as 6h6

rode homeward1; and 83 a burning shame
fur wjiat sho had dono crept over her, sho
laid her head down on Carlo's silky mane
anil prietl as though her heart would break..

"How could I havo dono 6iich a thing,1

sho thought ; what am ho llilnk of me t"
Sho was unusually quiet that evening nt

tho supper tabic, and Mrs.' Brewster, notic-

ing her flushed face, said :

"I nm afraid you rodo too far this after-

noon, Louio."
A month Inter Loulo joined tier aunt at

Newport, and tho remainder of tho summer
passed gayly and rapidly ; but sho could not
forget tho haudsomo faco of tho stronger ,and
sho never thought of it without a hot, pain-

ful flush staining her cheeks.

Two years glided away, and Louio Ellcs
mere was a very queen in society ; for be-

sides her exquisite, beauty and winning fas

cination of manners, it was a n

fact that sho had inherited all her father's
fortune. But although many true, lmWe
men had laid their hearts at her feot she
gently refused their love.

"My king has not come yet," she would
say, laughingly, to her aunt.

She wns sitting in her daintly-furnlshe- d

room one, morning, busy with some fancy
work, when ons of her dearest lady friends
came in.

"I can not stay long, Louie," she sold. "I
must bo at tho dressmaker's at 11 o'clock.
You are coming tn mamma's reception
Thursday evening, of course; and I shall
inlroduco you lo such a pleasant gentlemon
a now friend of mine. Treporo to lose your
heart, Louie, lor if I was not engaged, I

should certainly fall in love with him my
self. IIo was at college with Harry, my
brother, five or 6ix years ago; but he has
been abroad for some time. Harry met him
in Paris, and they came home on the tamo
ship, and so renewed their old friendship.
He is very rich, very handsome, and talent
ed."

"There, Eva, do stop and lake bicatti,"
said Louie, laughing.

"But I must go now," said Miss Frank
lyn, and, after a few minutes' conversation
sho hurried away.

The evening of Mrs. Franklyn's reception
came; and, after her maid had completed
her toilette, and had left the room, Louie
glanced critically other own reflected image
in tho long mirror. Not a shadow rested
upon tho lovely face; the soil brown eyes
wcro lustrous; tho dress she woro was of
heavy silk, in shade and texture like the
creamy petals ofa and in her gold

en hair, at her throat, and looping the lace
draperies were clusters and sprays of velvety
purple pansira. She knew she was charm
ing; and was there ever yet a sweet, fair
girl who could be iudillercnt to her own
beauty ? ,

Mrs. Kranklyu's rooms were thronged
when, with her aunt and uncle, Louie

them. A gentleman standing by Eva
Franklyn started suddenly as he caught
sight of her, and into his dark eyes an eager
light leaped.

"Who is that young lady.'MIss Eva 7" ho
said. "The ono with pansics in her hair,
who Is speaking to your brother."

"That is my friend.Miss Louio Ellcsmere,"
answered Eva. "Come, let mo Introduce
you."

Louie scarcely heard the words of the In.
troduction, lier heart-wa- s throbbing so quick-
ly; for ono glance told her that the dark,
bandsiimo fuca of Era's friend was the one
she had struck with her ridlog-whi- p two

years boforc. ,
Mr. Devfnant had recognized her at oner,

but no action of his betrayed it; and with
groat joy in her heart Louie said to herself s

"He dots not know me."
Mr. DUbrow, her uncle, recognized In

Reginald the son of an old frirud of bisjind
gavo him a cordial invitation to come and!

im him whenever he eouM

The Carbon Advocate.
An tmleiKnitont Fnmllv IUwspnef

1'nblIslnHl evary 6ATUKDAX, In
Lculglitoh, Carbon Co., Poetry

II.UIUV V. niOltTJtllWEH.
umca-BA'SltW- ft sbtiit ctisluia. ibm

tt.o Lehigh Valley ft, n. Detet,

Terms: $1,(10 per Annnm in AiT&BM

srenv Ereciitmoii or rLin asd iiMf
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"Let t'ny house bo one of your homes," h

said, in Ills genial way and Iteglnahl
thinking, It must ho coufeited, mora of a
face which seemed to hlrn the sweetest un
In the wholo world, than of Mr. Dlsbmw
himself, accepted gratefully the wamvluvU
tatlon, and said, earnestly :

"I shall surely avail myself of your hof
pttality, Mr. Disbrow."

And he did go; uot a week paired with.
out bringing him tn tho house; and as tha
winter weut by, a new light came Into Louie
Ellesmcre"s eyes, making them more beauti-

ful than over; at last she had found her
king. Not a word did he ever speak of
what had happened two years before, and
she never suspected that he hod recognised
in her tho girt whom ho had met that June
day riding over the hills. One evening,
early In '.ho spring, ho called and found
Louie alone; her aunt and uncle bad gob
out to spend the evening.

"Miss Louie," he said, after they had
been conversing on dinerentsiibjecta, mis
chievous expression rising in his eyes, "do
you know thnt you remind me so much of
some one I met two years ago under rather
uiifavorablo circumstances?"

Oyer tho girl's faco rmhed a bright wav
of color, but she said nothing.

"I was visiting a friend," he continued.
"In the western part tho of Slate; and one af
ternoon, riding about the country, I came
across a little girl on horseback, who was
preparing to jump, what seemed to me, a
dangerous looking stone-wal- l. Unwisely,
perhops, I ventured to remonstrate with
her, even went so far as to exert some au-

thority, Tor which sho struck mo with her
whip, and In a moment went flying over
tho wall."

He paused, nnd Louie, rising to her feet.
went to his side.

"I nm that girl," sho said, with Hps quiv
ering. "I knew you when I saw you that
night at Mrs. Franklyn's I know It was
very rude, more than rude; but I have been
so sorrv, Mr. Daycnant, so very sorry, and
If you will furgivo me " The brown eyes
were full of tears.

"Forgive you," he said. "Louie, my dar--
ling,.look at me."

Sho raised her eyes, luminous with the
lovo In them, to his; then dropped her head
on his breast, and he, folding his arms about
her, kissed her.

I think I shall always call you Rex in
stead of Itcginald," she said, later in the
evening.

"Why, darling ?" looking tenderly at her;
"Because you aro my king," she wbii- -

crcd.
Ho drew her lo closer him.
"I know your dear lovo has crowned my

llfo with a golden crown," he said. And
they were both silent, too blissfully happy
to speak.

Our Puzzle Corner.
1. HIDDEN CITIES.

1. I shall owe Llewellyn fivo dollars now.
2. Do not destroy that note.
3. The gambler was rich Monday, and

Tuesday was penniless. N. C. M.

2. DECAPITATION.
A number odd is knonn In mr,

Which is not less than seven :

Behead tho fame, and you will sea

That which is left is even.
Max.

SQUARE.
1. To obliterate.
2. To carouse.
3. To shun.
4. Used in fisblug.
5. A senior. Our Wilmi.

M y d n f m t e d y g y c a

D s t o f y s w,
T y w h d n t e s f, g n h o,

A J t o f n s d b w.

Edith Estu.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
1. O fi I N

R idea U

A u n T
N a h a M

G r a n g E
K verting O

2. Tho Centennial year.
3. 1. Grouse, rouse; 2. bracket, racket;

3. swallow, wotlow; 4. Harrow, arrow.
4. Frances, Franco.

A FAST III A HE.
"Stranger," said tho slogc-drive- "thfi

was how I found out her speed; I was driv-

ing alongside the railr.wd track just as a Vg
load of hotel furniture started. The freight
car wouldn't hold it nil, but they managed
to squeeze everything in except a long

which they tied to the tide of tho
car. Tho mare saw her reflection lu tho
glass end thought it was another horis
spurting for tho lead. "Vou couldn't hays
held her back with a steam windlass. Shs
just laid back her cars and snorted along
liko a twenty-inc- h shell. The passenger!
all begau tn get excited. They rushed out
on tho platforms and began to make bets.
Tbo conductor stood up on the seat and be-

gan to sell pools. Tho engineer pulled tha
(hrottte-volv- e wide open and toro along at
ninety-fiv- e miles an hour. Soon (he mare-wa-

abreast of the cowcatcher. At Ban

Bruno we had half a niilo tho lead. Near
tho Six Mile house the (rain was so much
ahead of time that ft fell through an open
draw and everlastingly got smashed up
72 killed and 109 wounded. It was pretty
rough on the passengers, but Ihen we dis-

tanced the train, bet yer life. About a
month after I sold that mare to her present
owner for f rtu.ono."

SOMU ASTOMMIIMO FACTS.
Tho number of bones In Hie human body

Is 240. The average number of let th is S2
Tho weight of tho circulating blood In a
man Is 28 pounds. Tho heirt beats 75
limes In a minute; makes ,4 beats whilo wa
breathe onco ami sends 10 pounds of blrod
through the veins every beat. 540 pound
or mora than 1 hogshead of Mood uos
through tho heirt every hour. 24 hogs-

heads and 4 gallons pass through the hrart
every tiicnty-fou- r hours. The. averug
weight of un adult man is 140 pounds. S

ounces. A man breathes 10 times a minute,
or 1200 times an hour. In tho lungs aft
174,000,000 holes, or lU,id the lungs.it
spread out would cover a surface ZD litaea
greater than the human body.

toy of this season's Invention,
in London, is a musical top. It is spun in
the ordinary way, and, v. bile running
plays musical airs, accurately and nivlodi.
eusly


